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orewhat might not be. To this 1 reply jnfow words 
and in general : that all cafes and arguments, Reduced 
froht the important and benevolent precept nf" doing 
to others as we would be done unto,'' necelfarily require 
fitch kind of fuppoiions ; that is, they luppofc the oal'e 
toJ>c othetwile than it really is. Eor m(lance, a rich 
mari is not a poor man 1 yet, thç duty plainly ariling 
from the precept is this—The man who is now rich 
ought to behave to the man who is now poor in fuch a 
manner as the rich man lif he were poof) would be w ri
ling that the poor man (if he were rich) Ihould behave 
towards him. Here is a calc which, in fact, does not 
cxilt between t'nclc two men 1 for the rich man is not a 
poor man, nor is the poor man a rich man ; yet the 
fuppolitiun is neccfiary to inforce and illuftrate the 
precept, and the reafonablencls of it is allowed. Anti 
if the fuppolitiun is rcafonablc in one calc, it is reafon- 
able, at lead not contrary to reafon, in all cafes to 
w hich this general precept can extend, and in w hit h the 
duty enjoined by it can, and ought to be pcrlormcJ. 
Therefore, though it be true, that •* a man is not a 
horfe, " yet, as a horfe is afubject within the extent of 
the precept, that is-he is capable of receiving benefit 
bv it, the duty enjonkd in it extends to the man, and 
amounts to this : !> you thit arc a man fo treat your 
horlc, as you would be willing to be treated by your 
mailer, in cafe that you were a horfe. 1 fee no ah fur- 
dity, or falfe rcafomng in this precept : nor any ill 
confequcncc that would arife from it, however it may be 
gain laid by the barbarity of cdjftom.

In the cafe of human crudity (that is, the crr.clty 
of men unto men) the opprefled man has a tongue that 
can plead his own caufc, and a finger to point but the 
aggreffor : all men that hear of it muddCt.tttith horror, 
and, by applying the.cafe to thcmfelves, pronounce it 
cruelty w ith the common voice of humanity, and una- 
nimoufiy join in demanding the pimilliment of the of- 
fender. Hut in the cafe of brutal cruelty, the dumb 
bead can neither utter his complaints to his own kind 
or deferibe the author of his wrong: or, if he could, 
have they it jn theirpower to redrefs and avenge hint.

*• In the cafe yrifnuman cruelty there arc courts and 
laws of julticc in every civilized focicty, to whiçh the 
injured manjawy make his appeal : the affair is can- 
va(1 cd,~3T!(T|>un 1 fhnlent inflicted ^proportion to the 
offence. But, alas ! w ith (Tame to man, and Ibrrow 
for brutes, I alk the qucllion, What laws arc now in 
force? or what court of judicature docs now cxilt, in 
w inch the differing brute may bring his action againd 
the wanton ctuclty of barbarous man ? No friend no 

t advocate, not one is to be found among the “ bulls 
nor calves, (Pfal. Ixviii. 30.) to prefer an indictment in 
behalf of the brute : the wretched unbefriended crea
ture is left to moan in unregarded furrow, and link un- 

• der the weight of his burden.
“ But fuppofe the law promulgcd, and tile court 

erected. The judge is feated, the jury fworn, the in
dictment read, the caufc debated, and a verdict found 
for the plaintiff. Yet what cod or damage ? What rc- 
compcnce for lofs fudained ? In actions of humanity, 
» ith or without law fuis fact ion may be nude. In va-

A-

rious ways you can make amends to a man for the in
juries you have done him 1 and by your afliduity -end 
future tcndcrnels may, perhaps, obtain his pardon, and 
palliate the offence. But What is all this to the injuicd 
brute ? If, by paflion or malice, or fpertive ctuclty, 
you have broken his limbs, or deprived him of his eye- 
light, how can you make him amends ? Thou canlt do 
nothing to amufehim. Thou had obdruCted his means 
ofgetting fubfidcncc ; and thou wilt haidly take upon 
thyfclf the pains and trouble of procuring it tor him 
(which yet by the rul«#f judice thou art bound to do. 
T hou had m irrcd his Utile temporary happinels, which 
was his all to him. Thou hall maimed, or blinded him 
for ever : and lull done him a cruel and an irreparable 
injury."

The A Z O R E S.

THESE,ifiands, called alfo the Wedern Ifiands, 
have been, by dilfercot geographers, deemed 

parts of America, Africa and Europe, being fituated 
aimed in a central line between them ; but as they lie 
near feme of the places lately deferibed we dull here 
infert tl*m as the mod proper place.

Thc/Azores are liiuatcd between 25 and 32 deg. wed 
long, and between 37 and 40 deg. north lat. They 
wcrc jifcovcrcd by the Portuguese, to whom they be
long, and were by them called Azores, from the great 
number of hawks and falcons found there. They are 
nine in number, viz. St. Michael, Terceira, Pico, 
Santa Maria, St. George, Oraciofa, Payai, Flores and 
Corvo. They enjoy a falubrious air and fertile foil, 
but arc fubjed to frequent inundations of the fca, and 
tremendous earthquakes.

St. MICHAEL, which is the mod extenfive of thefe 
ifiands, is about too miles in circumference, and 
the foil is very fit for tillage. It was twice invaded 
by the Englilh in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
chief town is Punta del Gado, but it docs not e 
any thing remarkable.

TERCEIRA is the molt important of thefe idands 
on account of its harbour, which is fpacious and de
fended by two forts that fecurc Angra the capital. 
This city is the residence of the governor of the A- 
zorcs and the bilhop. It contains eight convents and 
five churches, bclidcs the cathedral.

PICO, which is nearly »« '-"gc 18 St. Michael, car
ries nn «great trade in wines, and abounds with cedar 
and a tough red wood much valued, called teixos.

The reft of thefe ifiands do not contain any thing re
markable, nor do they vary from thofc deferibed in any 
of their productions. But it mull be obferved that 
all of them have at lealt one harbour capable of re
ceiving various kinds of veffcls.
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